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About This Game

Malicious Payload is a Sci Fi Arcade Shooter game. There are two modes in the game: Survival and Story mode.

Survival

The longer you stay, the more successful you are. You can increase your reputation on Leaderboards worldwide. Malicious
robots comes in waves in increasing form, will do anything to terminate you. Take the guns from robots you killed, or choose

one you want from Holo Menu.

Story

You're a security guard on Minutor-CCXVI. You're having a boring day and you fallen asleep in the security room. Suddenly
the computer shows security alerts. You check the security cameras and you can't see anything. But the system is captured by

the space pirates, they sent a virus called Malicious Payload to the mainframe. The ship undergoes a loss of energy and begins to
drift through space. You come out of the security room to understand what happened, but the miner-bots have turned into lethal

robots. You think you can save the ship?
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Title: Malicious Payload
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Last Howl
Publisher:
Last Howl
Release Date: 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8.1, or Windows 10

Processor: Intel® i5-4590 / AMD FX 8350 equivalent or greater

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce® GTX 970 / AMD Radeon™ R9 290 equivalent or greater

Storage: 2 GB available space

English
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World Champion Soccer Just Released!:
World Champion Soccer is now available for: Steam, iOS, Google Play, Mac, Amazon, and OUYA!
https://youtu.be/Iby_cJHho1Y
World Champion Soccer (1994): is a fast-action table originally released by Bally as World Cup Soccer. The game was designed
by John Popadiuk and Larry DeMarwith art drawn by Kevin O'Connor. Players are encouraged to take the field with a 3-lane
Skill Shot that starts off a high energy game of championship soccer. Score big on this table by shooting Goals, making Assists,
and earning saves. Travel the nation as you challenge other teams on the way to the Final Match. Then, play the champion team
in an intense 5-ball multiball duel to become the World Champion. 8,743 units of the original table were produced.. BlahCade
Tournament of the Month (May 30th):
Head on over and sign up for the BlahCade Tournament of the Month running Saturday May 30th from 8am to 10pm PDT!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NnsnorcFVqcoB12BAmU59EOgrrMgC6ezRw0CkePDyME

Sign ups close Friday @ 10pm!

Follow @BlahCade on twitter for tournament announcements and other pinball related awesomeness!

https://twitter.com/BlahCade. Lights...Camera...Action!™ Released:
Lights...Camera...Action!™ has just been released for Steam on Mac and Windows!

Lights...Camera...Action!™ (1989): is another great game from Gottlieb® that was designed by Jon Norris. It puts players in
the roll of a Director challenged with finishing an exciting action movie. This is accomplished by completing classic action
movie scenes such as a gunfight scene, stunt scene and a foot chase scene on the stairs. This innovative table features many
industry firsts including flood lights on the back box, a rotating mini-playfield, a player interactive lightbox animation and ball
jets, which launch balls back at players. This was also the first table to include a Catch-Up feature, giving players of all skill
levels a chance in multiplayer games. 1,708 units of this table were produced.

Version 1.27.2

- Fixed "oints"/"Points" on challenge screen in lower resolutions
- Added Lights Camera Action

Check out the table in action!

<iframe width="560" height="315" src="/www.youtube.com/embed/_khrxhJKwjo" frameborder="0"
allowfullscreen></iframe>. Sorcerer™ Released!:
Sorcerer™ Pinball is available NOW on Steam, iOS, Google Play, and Amazon!
https://youtu.be/ofe_w4ULSBg
Sorcerer™ (1985): is a classic Williams table designed by Mark Ritchie with art by Pam Erickson. The table beckons players to
challenge the Sorcerer whose dark gaze can be seen on the backwall. Spelling SORCERER awards the player with an even
greater challenge of completing the timed Drop Target bank. Players can control the lit ABCD Lanes with the Lane Change
feature only to be thwarted by the table changing the lanes on its own. The table also has a Playfield Multiplier when Multiball is
active, allowing players to increase all scoring up to 5X. "Let the Sorcerer work a little magic for you." 3,700 units were
produced.. Spanish Eyes & Wild Card Pinball Just Released!:

Double EM Pack: Spanish Eyes & Wild Card
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